Introduction {#S0001}
============

Cervical cancer is one of the most prevalent female malignant tumors, with incidence and mortality both ranking second only to those of breast cancer in female malignant tumors worldwide. As the second female malignant tumor, it is also the malignant tumor with the highest incidence and mortality in developing countries.[@CIT0001] It is estimated that there are about 500,000 new CC patients each year, of which about 280,000 patients die of CC.[@CIT0002] CC is difficult to find in the early stage, which usually delays effective treatment.[@CIT0003] Although radical operation, chemotherapy and radiotherapy are able to significantly prolong the survival time of patients, the prognosis of advanced CC patients is still unfavorable and the 5-year overall survival (OS) of them is only 40%.[@CIT0004] Therefore, it is crucial to understand the molecular mechanism of CC and develop effective treatment strategies.

MicroRNA (miRNA) is a highly conserved small non-coding RNA that is able to specifically regulate gene expression.[@CIT0005] MiRNA is related to the progress and metastasis of various human cancers and can act as an oncogene or a tumor suppressor gene in them.[@CIT0006] Earlier previous studies have confirmed that as a key factor in many tumors, miRNA participates in various crucial cellular processes, including proliferation, migration, metastasis, and epithelial-mesenchymal transition (EMT).[@CIT0007],[@CIT0008] Although the study of miRNA provides a new insight into the mechanism of CC,[@CIT0009] there are still many aspects of it requiring further exploration. One previous study has pointed out that miR-4429 is a recognized anti-cancer miRNA,[@CIT0010] which plays a negative regulatory role in the proliferation, growth, and differentiation of tumor cells, and interacts with proto-oncogene to main the relative stability of positive and negative regulatory signals.[@CIT0011]

In glioblastoma cells, inhibiting miR-4429 expression can accelerate the growth of cancer cells and miR-4429 can be sponged by lymphocytic leukemia deletion gene to regulate Transcription factor SP1.[@CIT0012] In CCCs, miR-4429 was down-regulated and can target DNA double-strand break repair protein to make CC sensitive to radiation.[@CIT0013] These studies enlighten us about potential molecular diagnosis and treatment with miR-4429 for tumors. In order to understand the clinical value and specific mechanism of miR-4429 in CC, we used TargetScan and miRDB databases, to search for the potential targets of miR-429. One of the interesting predicted targets was forkhead-box M1(FOXM1). According to some previous studies, FOXM1 plays a role in the development and progression of various tumors.[@CIT0014] For example, highly expressed in liver cancer, FOXM1 can induce metastasis and growth of cancer cells and participates in the EMT of them.[@CIT0015],[@CIT0016] Although both miR-4429 and FOXM1 play crucial roles in many cancers, their mechanism of action in CC still needs further research.

In this study, we analyzed the clinical value and molecular mechanism of miR-4429 in CC, with the goal of providing potential targets for clinical treatment of it.

Materials and Methods {#S0002}
=====================

A total of 102 CC patients admitted to Shanghai Medical College, Fudan University from January 2013 to August 2014 were enrolled, and CC tissues and corresponding normal tumor-adjacent tissues were sampled from each of them. Inclusion criteria of the patients: Patients diagnosed with CC according to tissue biopsy, patients with clinical staging conforming to the CC staging standard of the International Federation of Gynecology and Obstetrics (FIGO), patients who had not received any cancer treatment before surgery, and patients with complete clinical data. The specimens were frozen and stored in liquid nitrogen at −80°C immediately after being collected for later analysis, and we carried out the study after obtaining informed consent forms from each patient and permission from the Ethics Committee of Shanghai Medical College, Fudan University. Exclusion criteria of the patients: Patients with expected survival time less than 3 months, patients with other comorbid malignant tumors, patients with autoimmune disease or hematologic disease, patients unable to cooperate with the study for mental disorder, patients who dropped out of the study, and those lost to follow up.

Follow-Up {#S0002-S2001}
---------

The patients were followed up by telephone, WeChat, and other means, once every 3 months.

Overall survival (OS) refers to the time from treatment to death or the last follow-up.

Cell Culture {#S0002-S2002}
------------

CC cell lines (CaSki, ME-180, C33A, and SiHa) and normal immortalized epithelial cell lines (HaCaT) from Shenzhen OTWO Biotechnology Co., Ltd. (China) were identified through short-sequence tandem repeat region analysis to confirm that they were free of mycoplasma contamination. After confirmation, the cells were cultured in dulbecco's modified eagle medium (DMEM) (Nobleryder Technology Co., Ltd., Beijing, China) containing penicillin-streptomycin (100 μg/mL) and 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) in a 5％CO~2~ incubator at 37°C.

Cell Transfection {#S0002-S2003}
-----------------

MiR-4429-mimics, miR-4429-inhibitor, negative control sequence miR-NC, PcDNA3.1 expression vector (sh-FOXM1), small interfering RNA (si-FOXM1), and corresponding negative control (sh-NC) were all synthesized by Shanghai Genechem Co., Ltd. (China). ME-180 and C33A cells were seeded into 6-well plates at 1×10^5^ cells/well, and cultured until their confluency reached 70%-80%, and then the cells were transfected using a Lipofectamine 2000 kit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, California, the United States) according to kit instructions, with a final concentration of 50nM miRNA mimetic and siRNA. After 48 h of transfection, the cells were harvested, and the transfection efficiency was determined using a qRT-PCR. The assay was repeated three times.

RNA Isolation and qRT-PCR {#S0002-S2004}
-------------------------

Total RNA was extracted from tissues and SiHa, CaSki, ME-180, C33A, and HaCaT cells with Trizol reagent (Shanghai Even Bridge Biotechnology Co., Ltd., China). The tissue mass used for RNA isolation was about 10 mg, and the number of cells was about 1 × 10^6^. RNA sample (2 μL) was collected, and the RNA mass was detected using a spectrophotometer. The RNA concentration and optical density (OD) 260/OD280 were recorded. Its OD260/OD280 was 1.9--2.1, indicating a good purity. The integrity of extracted total RNA was detected by agarose gel electrophoresis. The sampled RNA was reversely transcribed into cDNA by a RevertAid First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit (Shanghai Biotechnology Co., Ltd. China) under the instructions of the manufacturer. The RT reaction system consisted of 20 μL total volume containing 1 μL Total RNA, 4 μL 5 ×Reaction Buffer, 1 μL RNA enzyme inhibitor (20u/μL), 2 μL 10 mM dNTP Mix, 1 μL M-MuLV reverse transcriptase, 1 μL miRNA RT, and RNase-free ddH2O added to adjust the volume. On the ABI7300 real-time PCR system (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Shanghai, China), the expression of genes was determined using SYBR Premix Ex Taq reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, California, the United States) with U6 or GAPDH as internal control. qPCR amplification conditions: Pre-denaturation at 94°C for 3 mins, followed by 35 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 30 s, annealing at 58°C for 30 s, and extension at 72°C for 45 s. The amplification efficiency was in the range of 90--105%, and the assay was repeated three times. The obtained data were studied using the 2^−ΔΔct^ method.[@CIT0017] The primers were all synthesized by Shanghai Genechem Co., Ltd. (China), and the primer sequences were as follows: For miR-4429: Forward 5′-GGCCAGGCAGTCTGAGTTG-3′ and backward 5′-GGGAGAAAAGCTGGGCTGAG-3′; for FOXM1: Forward 5′-AGCGACAGGTTAAGGTTGAG-3′ and backward 5′-GTGCTGTTGATGGCGAATTG-3′; For U6: Forward 5′-CAAAGTCAGTGCAGGTAGGCTTA-3′ and backward 5′-AACGCTTCACGAATTTGCGT-3′, and for GAPDH: Forward 5ʹ-CCTCGTCTCATAGACAAGATGGT-3ʹ and backward 5ʹ-GGGTAGAGTCATACTGGAACATG-3ʹ.

Luciferase Reporter Gene Assay {#S0002-S2005}
------------------------------

Potential targets of miR-4429 were predicted based on TargetScan and miRDB databases.[@CIT0018] WT-FOXM1 and Mut-FOXM1 plasmids were constructed. ME-180 and C33A cells were seeded into a 24-well plate at 5×10^3^ per well, and transfected when their confluency reached 90%. OPTI-MEM medium (50 μL) was used to dilute 2 μL Lipofectamine 2000, mixed well, let to stand for 5 mins, and then mixed with diluted plasmid DNA. Subsequently, 100 ng recombinant vector, 50 ng plasmid, 50 nM miR-4429 mimics and miR-NC were diluted with 50 μL OPTI-MEM medium, and let to stand for 5 min, and the diluted plasmid DNA was mixed with diluted Lipofectamine 2000, and then let to stand for 20 min. Afterwards, the mixture (100 μL) was added to each well, and the DMEM was replaced after 6 hrs. After 48 hrs, the cells were collected, and washed with PBS once. Passive lysis solution (200 μL) was added into each well, and centrifuged at 12000g for 10 min. Supernatant (20 μL) was collected, and mixed with 100 μL luciferase assay reagent (Promega, Madison, Wi, USA). Subsequently, the firefly luciferase activity was detected with a fluorometer and its first reading was recorded. Then, 100 μ l Stop & Glo reagent was added into the supernatant, and mixed well within 10 min. Afterwards, the second reading was used as the luciferase activity of sea pansy. The assay was repeated three times, and the ratio of luciferase activity of firefly to luciferase activity of sea pansy was calculated.

Cell Proliferation Assay {#S0002-S2006}
------------------------

A cell counting kit-8 (CCK8) (Shanghai Beyotime Biotechnology Co., Ltd. (China)) was applied to detect the cell proliferation ability of ME-180 and C33A cells. The cells were transferred to a 96-well plate at 5×10^3^ cells/well, and CCK-8 solution (10 μL) was added into each detection well at 24, 48, 72, and 96 hrs after culturing. After each addition of the solution, the plate was continuously incubated for 2 hrs. Subsequently, the OD of each well at 450 nm was measured by a Multiskan FC enzyme mark instrument (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Shanghai, China). The assay was repeated three times.

Cell Migration and Invasion Assay {#S0002-S2007}
---------------------------------

The migration and invasion abilities of ME-180 and C33A cells were determined using the Transwell chamber method as follows: 20 μ l Matrigel (stock solution was 9 mg/mL, and it was diluted with serum-free DMEM solution at a ratio of 1:9) was diluted, and then the diluted matrigel was spread on the 8 μm-aperture transwell insert of the Transwell chamber, and the chamber was placed on a 24-well plate, and incubated at 37°C for 1 hr. Afterwards, the cells were transferred to the upper compartment at 1×10^5^/well, and 500 μL DMEM (Wuhan Chundu Biotechnology Co., Ltd., China) with 20% FBS was added into the lower compartment, and then chamber was incubated in an incubator. After 24 hrs, the transwell insert was taken out, and the cells on the upper layer of microporous membrane were wiped off with cotton swabs, and the membrane was stained with crystal violet for 15 min after being immobilized with methanol for 30 min. The number of cells penetrating the microporous membrane in 5 randomly selected fields under an EVOS XL Core phase-contrast microscope (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Shanghai, China) was counted. The cell migration was evaluated according to the experiment steps in the invasion assay, except the coating step of Matrigel. The assay was repeated three times.

Apoptosis Assay {#S0002-S2008}
---------------

The apoptosis ability of ME-180 and C33A cells was determined using the AnnexinV-FITC/PI as follows. Cells were digested with 0.1% trypsin after being transfected for 48 hrs, and collected, and washed with PBS. About 1×10^6^ cells were taken and seeded into a 96-well plate. The Annexin V-FITC apoptosis assay kit (Wuhan Chundu Biotechnology Co., Ltd., China) was used to detect apoptosis according to its instructions. The labeled solution and FITC-labeled Annexin-V were mixed at a ratio of 10:1, and the cells were resuspended with the mixed solution and incubated at room temperature in the dark for 30 min. After reaction with 5μL PI (50ug/mL) in the dark for 5 min, the suspension was added with 400 μL labeling solution, followed by cell apoptosis determination using an Attune NxT flow cytometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China). A group of samples without Annexin V-FITC and PI were set as negative control group. The assay was repeated three times.

Western Blot Assay {#S0002-S2009}
------------------

About 1×10^7^ ME-180 and C33A cells were collected and lysed with Radio Immunoprecipitation Assay (RIPA) lysis buffer, and the total protein was extracted from them. The protein was quantified by a bicinchoninic acid (BCA) kit and its concentration was adjusted to 3μ g/μ l. The protein was separated using 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). The voltage was adjusted to 80V. When the sample entered the edge of the concentrated gel and separation gel (after electrophoresis for about 30 min), the voltage was adjusted to 120V. When the dye was about 1.0 cm away from the bottom of the rubber plate, electrophoresis was stopped (electrophoresis was carried out for about 90 min), and the gel was removed for subsequent analysis. The articles were transferred and placed in the order of filter paper, gel, and polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) membrane, with the filter paper from negative electrode to positive electrode. Electrotransformation was carried out in an ice bath, with voltage adjusted to 100V for 50 mins. The membrane was washed with TBST buffer solution three times, 5 mins each time, and then incubated with FOXM1 (1:500), E-Cadherin (1: 500), N-Cadherin (1: 500), Vimentin (1: 500), and β-actin antibody (1:1000) at 4°C overnight. Afterwards, the membrane was washed with TBST buffer solution three times, 5 mins each time, cultured with horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-labeled goat anti-rabbit immunoglobulin G (IgG) secondary antibody at indoor temperature for 1 hr. After being washed with TBST buffer solution three times, 5 mins each time, the membrane was developed with electrochemiluminescence (ECL) solution. The brightness of target band was analyzed using the iBright Western blot imaging system (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Shanghai, China). Both kit and protein antibodies were purchased from Shanghai Beyotime Biotechnology Co., Ltd. (China). The assay was repeated three times.

Statistical Analysis {#S0002-S2010}
--------------------

In this study, the data were statistically analyzed using SPSS 17.0 and GraphPad Prism 6.0 (IBM, Armonk, New York, the United States). The miR-4429 expression in CC tissues and corresponding normal adjacent tissues were analyzed using the Mann--Whitney *U*-test. Enumeration data were expressed as percentage (%), and the correlation between miR-4429 and clinicopathological parameters was expressed by *χ*^2^. Survival curves of miR-4429 expression and CC patients were drawn through the Kaplan-Meier method, and the curve differences were analyzed through the log-rank method. Data about the expression at different time points were studied using the repeated measures analysis of variance, and post hoc pairwise comparison was carried out using the Bonferroni method. Moreover, Pearson's correlation analysis was conducted to analyze the correlation of miR-4429 with FOXM1, and the univariate and multivariate Cox regression to analyze the factors affecting the prognosis of patients. P\<0.05 implies a significant difference.

Results {#S0003}
=======

miR-4429 Is Down-Regulated in CC Tissues and Related with Prognosis {#S0003-S2001}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

A qRT-PCR was carried out to determine the 102 CC tissue specimens and 102 corresponding normal tumor-adjacent tissue specimens, and it came out that the miR-4429 expression decreased significantly in CC tissues ([Figure 1A](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, high and low expression of miR-4429 were defined according to median miR-4429 expression to analyze the relationship between miR-4429 expression and clinicopathological features, and it was turned out that low miR-4429 expression was strongly linked to lymph node metastasis and high FIGO stage ([Figure 1B](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} and [C](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}), and the low expression indicated a poor 5-year OS for CC patients ([Figure 1D](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Multivariate Cox regression revealed that high FIGO stage, lymph node metastasis, and low miR-4429 expression were prognostic factors for OS of the patients ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Correlation of miR-4429 with Clinicopathological Features of CC PatientsClinicopathological ParametersnmiR-4429*χ*^2^P-valueLow ExpressionHigh ExpressionAge (Y)0.3620.548 \<504320 (39.22)23 (45.10) ≥505931 (60.78)28 (54.90)Histological type2.5900.108 Adenocarcinoma4225 (49.02)17 (33.33) Squamous cell carcinoma6026 (50.98)34 (66.67)FIGO staging7.0160.008 Ib-IIa3913 (25.49)26 (50.98) IIb-IIIa6338 (74.51)25 (49.02)Lymph node metastasis6.6680.001 No4717 (33.33)30 (58.82) Yes5534 (66.67)21 (41.18)Pathological grading2.9140.088 High/Moderate differentiation7031 (60.78)39 (76.47) Low differentiation3220 (39.22)12 (23.53)Invasive depth1.9980.158 \<1/24117 (33.33)24 (47.06) ≥1/26134 (66.67)27 (52.94)Tumor diameter (cm)0.6400.424 \<4cm4420 (39.22)24 (47.06) ≥4cm5831 (60.78)27 (52.94)HPV infection3.3040.069 Negative269 (17.65)17 (33.33) Positive7642 (82.35)34 (66.67)[^1] Table 2Univariate and Multivariate Cox Regression Analyses of Factors Affecting OS of the PatientsFactorUnivariateMultivariateHR (95CI%)P-valueHR (95CI%)P-valueAge (Y)1.116 (0.652--1.909)0.690Histological type1.120 (0.672--1.968)0.609FIGO staging1.999 (1.169--3.418)0.0111.825 (1.056--3.156)0.031Lymph node metastasis2.304 (1.326--4.004)0.0032.091 (1.188--3.680)0.011Pathological grading1.493 (0.812--2.745)0.197Invasive depth1.347 (0.789--2.300)0.275Tumor diameter (cm)1.564 (0.914--2.677)0.103HPV infection1.082 (0.588--1.990)0.800MiR-44292.520 (1.437--4.417)0.0012.048 (1.147--3.655)0.015[^2] Figure 1miR-4429 was down-regulated in CC tissues and correlated with prognosis. (**A**) miR-4429 was greatly down-regulated in CC tissues; (**B**) The expression of miR-4429 in patients with different FIGO stages; (**C**) The expression of miR-4429 in patients with or without lymph node metastasis; (**D**) Survival curves of high and low miR-4429 expression.**Note:** \*\*\*P\<0.001.**Abbreviation:** miR, microRNA.

miR-4429 Affects Biological Behaviors of CCCs {#S0003-S2002}
---------------------------------------------

For the purpose of exploring the role of miR-4429 in CC, we determined the miR-4429 expression in CC cell lines (CaSki, ME-180, C33A, and SiHa) and human normal immortalized epithelial cell line (HaCaT). It was turned out that compared with normal cell lines (HaCaT), SiHa, CaSki, ME-180 and C33A cell lines showed a significant down-regulation in miR-4429 expression ([Figure 2A](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). We selected ME-180 and C33A cells whose miR-4429 expression was the lowest among that of the four cell lines for follow-up experiment, and applied qRT-PCR to evaluate the transfection efficiency, finding that compared with cells transfected with miR-NC, those transfected with miR-4429-mimics showed significantly up-regulated miR-4429, while those transfected with miR-4429-inhibitor showed significantly down-regulated miR-4429 ([Figure 2B](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Afterwards, we investigated the influences of miR-4429 on the biological behaviors of ME-180 and C33A. CCK-8 revealed that overexpression of miR-4429 lowered the cell proliferation ability, while knock-down of it enhanced the ability ([Figure 2C](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}), and the cell migration and invasion assay revealed that miR-4429 overexpression slowed down cell migration and invasion, while knockout of it resulted in opposite results ([Figure 2D](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} and [E](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). What's more, the flow cytometry showed that overexpression of miR-4429-induced apoptosis, while knockout of it suppressed apoptosis ([Figure 2F](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). We further analyzed the effects of miR-4429 on EMT-related markers. The Western blot assay revealed that overexpression of miR-4429 up-regulated the level of E-Cadherin, and significantly down-regulated the levels of N-Cadherin and Vimentin, and knockout of it gave rise to opposite results ([Figure 2G](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 2miR-4429 affects biological behaviors of CCCs. (**A**) The expression of miR-4429 in CC cell lines (SiHa, CaSki, ME-180, and C33A) and human normal immortalized epithelial cell line (HaCaT); (**B**) The expression of miR-4429 in cells transfected with miR-NC, miR-4429-mimics, or miR-4429-inhibitor in qRT-PCR; (**C**) Proliferation of ME-180 and C33A cells in the CCK-8 assay; (**D**) Migration of ME-180 and C33A in the migration assay; (**E**) Invasion of ME-180 and C33A in the invasion assay; F. Apoptosis of ME-180 and C33A in flow cytometry and apoptosis map; (**G**) The expression of E-Cadherin, N-Cadherin, and Vimentin in the Western blot assay and protein bands.**Notes:** \*P\<0.05; \*\*P\<0.01, and \*\*\*P\<0.001.**Abbreviations:** miR, microRNA; OD, Optical density.

### FOXM1 Interacts Directly with miR-4429 {#S0003-S2002-S3001}

We selected potential target genes of miR-4429 based on TargetScan and miRanda databases, and found the following results. The bioinformatics analysis revealed that there were binding loci between miR-4429 and FOXM1, and the luciferase reporter gene analysis revealed that ME-180 and C33A cells co-transfected with WT-FOXM1 and miR-4429-mimics showed significantly lowered luciferase activity, while those co-transfected with Mut-FOXM1 and miR-4429-mimics showed no change in luciferase activity ([Figure 3A](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). We evaluated the effects of miR-4429 on FOXM1 through a Western blot assay, finding that overexpression of miR-4429 gave rise to a significant decrease in FOXM1 expression in ME-180 and C33A cells, while knock-down of it gave rise to a significant increase in FOXM1 expression in the cells ([Figure 3B](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). We also determined the level of FOXM1 in CC tissues and corresponding normal adjacent tissues through a qRT-PCR assay, finding that level of FOXM1 was high in CC tissues ([Figure 3C](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). Pearson's correlation revealed that miR-4429 was negatively related to FOXM1 in CC tissues ([Figure 3D](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 3FOXM1 was a target of miR-4429. (**A**) FOXM1 was a potential target gene of miR-4429 according to the dual-luciferase reporter gene assay; (**B**) The expression of FOXM1 in ME-180 and C33A cells transfected with miR-NC, miR-4429-mimics, or miR-4429-inhibitor in the Western blot assay, and protein bands; (**C**) The expression of FOXM1 in clinical samples in the qRT-PCR assay; (**D**) miR-4429 was negatively correlated with FOXM1 in clinical samples.**Notes:** ^ns^P\>0.05; \*\*P\<0.01 and \*\*\*P\<0.001.**Abbreviations:** FOXM1, Forkhead-box M1; miR, microRNA.

FOXM1 Affects Biological Behaviors of CCCs {#S0003-S2003}
------------------------------------------

For the purpose of understanding the role of FOXM1 in CC, we transfected sh-NC, si-FOXM1, and sh-FOXM1 into ME-180 and C33A cells, separately. The qRT-PCR assay for transfection efficiency revealed that compared with ME-180 and C33A cells transfected with sh-NC, those transfected with si-FOXM1 showed significantly decreased FOXM1 expression, while those transfected with sh-FOXM1 showed significantly increased FOXM1 expression ([Figure 4A](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}), and the CCK-8 assay, Transwell assay, and flow cytometry revealed that knock-down of FOXM1 weakened cell proliferation ([Figure 4B](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}), migration ([Figure 4C](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}), and invasion abilities ([Figure 4D](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}) of ME-180 and C33A cells, and promoted apoptosis of them ([Figure 4E](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). On the contrary, overexpression of FOXM1 promoted cell proliferation, migration and invasion, and inhibit cell apoptosis. The Western blot analysis revealed that knock-down of FOXM1 gave rise to an increase in E-Cadherin level and a significant decrease in N-Cadherin and Vimentin levels, while overexpression of FOXM1 rise to a decrease in E-Cadherin level and a significant increase in N-Cadherin and Vimentin levels ([Figure 4F](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 4FOXM1 affects biological behaviors of CCCs. (**A**) The expression of FOXM1 in ME-180 and C33A cells transfected with sh-NC, si-FOXM1 or sh-FOXM1 in the qRT-PCR assay; (**B**) Proliferation of ME-180 and C33A cells in the CCK-8 assay; (**C**) Migration of ME-180 and C33A cells in the migration assay; (**D**) Invasion of ME-180 and C33A cells in the invasion assay; (**E**) Apoptosis of ME-180 and C33A in the flow cytometry and apoptosis map; (**F**) The expression of E-Cadherin, N-Cadherin, and Vimentin in the Western blot assay and protein bands.**Notes:** \* P\<0.05; \*\*P\<0.01, and \*\*\*P\<0.001.**Abbreviations:** FOXM1, Forkhead-box M1; OD, Optical density.

### Up-Regulation of FOXM1 Can Reverse the Effects of miR-4429 Overexpression on the Biological Behaviors of CCCs {#S0003-S2003-S3001}

For the purpose of verifying that FOXM1 was regulated by miR-4429, we transfected miR-NC+sh-NC, miR-4429-mimics+sh-NC, and miR-4429-mimics+sh-FOXM1 into ME-180 and C33A cells, separately. The CCK-8 assay, Transwell assay, and flow cytometry revealed that compared with ME-180 and C33A cells transfected with miR-4429-mimics+miR-NC, those transfected with sh-FOXM1+miR-4429-mimics showed accelerated proliferation ([Figure 5A](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}), migration ([Figure 5B](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}), and invasion ([Figure 5C](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}), and inhibited apoptosis ([Figure 5D](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}), and the Western blot assay revealed that the cells showed down-regulated E-Cadherin level and up-regulated N-Cadherin and Vimentin levels ([Figure 5E](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}). Compared with cells transfected with miR-NC+sh-NC, those transfected sh-FOXM1+miR-4429-mimics showed no significant changes in proliferation, migration, invasion, apoptosis and protein expression of E-Cadherin, N-Cadherin, and Vimentin. Those results implied that overexpression of FOXM1 played a major role in cell lines, which promoted cell proliferation, migration and invasion, and inhibits cell apoptosis. In addition, the experimental results of restoration of high-level FOXM1 masked the role of miR-4429-mimics in CCcs in functional analysis.Figure 5Up-regulation of FOXM1 could reverse the effects of miR-4429 overexpression on the biological behaviors of CCCs. (**A**) Proliferation of ME-180 and C33A cells in the CCK-8 assay; (**B**) Migration of ME-180 and C33A cells in the migration assay; (**C**) Invasion of ME-180 and C33A cells in the invasion assay; (**D**) Apoptosis of ME-180 and C33A cells in the flow cytometry and apoptosis map; (**E**) The expression of E-Cadherin, N-Cadherin, and Vimentin in the Western blot assay and protein bands.**Notes:** \*P\<0.05; \*\*P\<0.01, and \*\*\*P\<0.001.**Abbreviations:** OD, Optical density; miR, microRNA; FOXM1, Forkhead-box M1.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

CC is a common malignant tumor in human beings.[@CIT0019] In this study, miR-4429 was lowly expressed in CC tissues, and it was related to unfavorable prognosis of patients, and in in vitro experiments, overexpression of miR-4429 or knock down of its target gene FOXM1 could inhibit the proliferation, migration, invasion and EMT progression of CCCs and promote cell apoptosis. In addition, the experimental results of restoration of high-level FOXM1 masked the role of miR-4429-mimics in CCCs in functional analysis.

Previous studies have verified the importance of miR-4429 in tumor progression. For example, miR-4429 is underexpressed in gastric cancer, and able to slowdown its progression by targeting methyltransferase-like 3/transporters for protein precursors.[@CIT0020] Our study showed that the expression of miR-4429 in CC tissues was significantly down-regulated compared with adjacent corresponding normal tissue specimens, which implied that miR-4429 could act as a tumor suppressor in CC. Our study also found that low expression of miR-4429 was related to lymph node metastasis, high FIGO staging, and poor prognosis of the patients, which implied that the deletion of miR-4429 expression may be linked to the occurrence and poor prognosis of CC. Therefore, miR-4429 is expected to be a new indicator for the prognosis evaluation of CC.

miRNA imbalance affects the progression of malignant tumors, such as differentiation, proliferation and angiogenesis.[@CIT0021],[@CIT0022] We firstly verified the inhibitory function of miR-4429 in CC, and then analyzed the influences of miR-4429 on the biological behaviors of CCCs. It was turned out that like the miR-4429 expression in CC tissues, the expression of it was down-regulated in CCCs, and overexpression of it could inhibit proliferation, invasion, and migration of CCCs and induce apoptosis of them. Conversely, knockdown of miR-4429 could accelerate cell proliferation, migration, and invasion abilities, and inhibit cell apoptosis of the tumor. Similarly, one study by Pan et al[@CIT0023] has reported that the miR-4429 expression decreases in clear cell renal cell carcinoma tissues and cells, and miR-4429 can slowdown the proliferation, migration, and invasion, and EMT of tumor cells after being up-regulated, and could suppress progression and EMT of tumor cells through targeting cyclin-dependent kinase 6. One study has pointed out that EMT is essential in tumor metastasis, which is mainly characterized by the deletion of epithelial marker E-Cadherin, increase of interstitial markers Vimentin and N-Cadherin protein, and occurrence of migration and invasion behavior.[@CIT0024] Our study revealed that overexpression of miR-4429 could hinder EMT, while knock-down of it could promote EMT and our study uncovered for the first time that miR-4429 could impact the migration, proliferation, invasion and EMT of CCCs. However, the exact mechanism of miR-4429 in the cancer still needs further research.

We analyzed the binding loci between miR-4429 and FOXM1 according to data from online database, and verified through double luciferase report that FOXM1 was a target of miR-4429. Earlier studies have verified the carcinogenic role of FOXM1 in tumors and the participation of it in EMT activation.[@CIT0025]--[@CIT0027] For example, one study by Li et al[@CIT0028] has revealed that FOXM1 is overexpressed in non-small-cell lung carcinoma, and participated in EMT induced by transforming growth factor β1 (TGF-β1) and can be directly targeted by miR-134 to further inhibit EMT. It has also been reported that FOXM1 acts as a carcinogen in breast cancer and can be targeted by miR-671-5p to regulate the proliferation, invasion, cell cycle, and EMT of breast cancer cells.[@CIT0029] In our study, knockdown of FOXM1 suppressed the migration, invasion, proliferation and EMT of CCCs, and accelerated apoptosis, and overexpression of FOXM1 gave rise to opposite results in those aspects. On the contrary, overexpression of FOXM1 promoted the proliferation, migration, invasion and EMT of CCCs and inhibited their apoptosis. The results suggest that FOXM1 plays an important role in CC. In CC, knock-down of FOXM1 can reverse the proliferation, migration, and invasion abilities of cancer cells caused by overexpression of miR-342-3p in CC.[@CIT0030] Similarly, our rescue experiment also revealed that the up-regulation of FOXM1 could weaken the influences of miR-4429 overexpression on malignant phenotypes and EMT of CCCs. Therefore, miR-4429 is probably a new marker for CC treatment. Our study verified for the first time that miR-4429 could directly target FOXM1 to hinder the progression of CC. However, there are still some deficiencies in it. Firstly, there is only an in vitro experiment, but no in vivo experiment to verify the anti-tumor effect of miR-4429 in CC. Secondly, the clinical application of miR-4429 needs to be verified by clinical practice.

To sum up, miR-4429 acts as an inhibitor in CC and can directly target FOXM1 to affect the malignant phenotypes and EMT of CCCs. Therefore, miR-4429 is expected to become a new therapeutic target for CC.
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